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nurserymaid’s eyes. I am a n  ugly devil, not even 
with the ugliness vhich pleads a charm t o  many 
a woman’s heart.. I jam an ugly ,devil, and that is 
all about it. The only creatures who have ever 
gazed a t  me as though I were the image of God 
were my mother and my dog.” 

The dog Dandy is one of the greatest personali- 
ties in  this story. 

(’ A large nat crept oa t  of the bushes, and Dandy 
was after him. I made no objec%ion. H e  never 
catches them. For a few minutes he rushes wildly 
in every direction, digs u p  innumerable things 
tliat have ,nothing t o  do with it, and behaves 
generally as if life mere a whirlwind of which he is 
tho centre and all important force. After that  
hc comes back quietly once more to me, and sitting 
down says: ‘ I might have caught him. ‘I got 
very near. I don’t often m i s  them like that!  
I mas really too clever for him; that’s how he got 
away.’ Then a, soarlet tongue comes out and he 
lil ks Lis Iips. It proves conclusively how near he 
did 6‘4. n e  always does; that’s why I mise no 
objections. It puts him in an excellent mood.” 

Nothing co;ld be better than the dialogues be- 
tween Bellairs and his valet. Their hobby a t  pre- 
senb is planting bulbs in window boxtrs. 

“It  is now more than a meek since they were 
’planted, and almost every day I see a fresh little 
green nose thrusting its way out of the mould. 
As first the joy of these discoverieu was spoilt in a 
g n a t  measure by Moxon, d ~ o ,  when he came 
up with my tea in  the morning, wonld announce 
the arrival of another snowdrop or crocus. 

((All  sigh+, all right, Rloson,” I said testily 
0110 morning. “ I only wlant you to valet me; you 
needn’t look afber my garden.” 

The next morning when he came in  with the tray 
I asked him whether there had been a frost. 

‘( Just  slightly, sir,” said be. 
“ Wave they suffered a t  all,” I w&ed quickly. 
(‘ lTave what suffered, sir ? ” 
“ The crocuses.” 
I ‘  Not that I b o w  of, sir. I iidn’t iook.” 
Of the love story itself, and the delightful visit 

to  Ballysheen, we have no space to  write. Pathetic 
as it is, it escapes morbidity by its saving humour. 

R. H. 

COMING EVENTS. 
J U ~ C  I4th.-central Rfidwires’ Board. Examina- 

tion, London, Birmingham, Bristol, Leeds, Man- 
chester, and Newcastle-on-Tyne. 

June I?‘t7~.-Great Procession in support of 
Women’s Suffrage from Blackfriars and Wsstmin- 
ster Bridges t o  the AlbeTt Eliall. Form up 4.30 
p.m. Start 5.30 p.m. Meeting Albert Hall, 
8.30 p.m. &h. Panlrhurst ??ill preside. 

Jwne ISt7i.-Hospital Sunday. 
June ,t?Oth .-Society of Women Journalist.;. 

Coronation Dinner, The Criterion Restaurant. 
Nm. Bedford Fenwick, Pzesident, in  the chair. 
7.30 p.m. 

WORD FOR THE WEEK. 
Ne who doeth well the little things, 
Somo day will mount with eagle’s wings. 

GOETHE. 

Zettero to tbe rEbftor* - 
’IVhitst ~ o ~ i l i a l l l ~  inviting com- 

munications upon all subjects 
for these colunzns, we wis?b it 
t o  be distinctlv uderstooct‘ 

hold oursdves responsible for 
thc opiniom exgresscd bu owr 
correspoiidewts. 

that 9OC do Nod I N  Ah’S W i l y  

OUR PRIZE COMPETITION. 
l ’ g  the &&!or of thc “Britis7k Journul of A1ursiitg.” 

DEAR Mm,iiu,-Received with many tlianka 
cheque for 5s., the result pf the Prize Competition. 

Pours rery t d y ,  
GLADTS TATHAX. 

Cambridge Street, S.W. 

THE CELTIC TEMPERAMENT. 
To the Editor of t h e  ‘(British Journal of Nursing.” 

D E A ~  ;?llADAx,-The letter signed ‘ I  Irish t o  the  
Backbone,”. in your issue of May 27th, needs cor- 
rection. The writer says : (‘ I hear that  SL paper 
recently read by one of thz English matrons in 
Dublin has given offence to  our countrywdmen, 
and is considered in  the wwst of taste, but the 
truth is that  tempernmwitally very few Englis!1 
people are in  sympathy with us Celts, and being 
notoriously laclring in tact they no doubt tread 
on onr toes quite unintentionally, from tlie very 
superior elevation from Tvhich they look down on 
us.” 
. I wish, therefore, 3iadlani, t o  point out that itt 

was not an English matron who erred in this 
clumsy %ashion by Teading the paper referred to, 
but one who claims to be proud1 of her Irish 
nationality. 

This shows that all Ce7ts are not temperamentally 
in  sympathy with Celts, )and that there ninst be 
others besides the English who are TlOtOTiOuSllS 
Zacbing in tact. 

Dublin. ENGLISH TO THF~ BAOKBON~. 
[Other letters are unavoidnbIy held aver for lack 

I am, yours faithfully, 

of sp ace.-.E~ .] 
--c----- 

1M 0 tf cee, 
OUR PRIZE COMPETITIONS FOR JUNE. 

June 10th.-Mention some forms of respiration 
that indicate serious conditions, ant& describe 
them . 
.Tun5 I7tK.-Describe a curriculum which W O U I C ~  

qualify a Sister t o  become an ofIicienG teacher of 
practical nursing in  the wards. 

June ,t?4th,,-Whnt are the usual causes of hypo- 
dermic abscesses? 
THE SOCIETY FOR THE STATE REGISTRATION 

OF TRAINED NURSES. 
Those desirous of helnmcr: on the ~muortant move 

ment of this Society io obtain an Act providing 
for the Legal Registration of Tns:sd Nurses aan 
obtain all information concerning the Society aria 
its wr11 from &he Hon. Secretarr, 431, Oxford 
Street, London, W. 
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